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Purpose

Informed by ecological theory (Bronfenbrenner, 1977) 

and developmental contextualism (Lerner, 1998), the 

purpose of this presentation is to advance a holistic 

analysis of parental incarceration that highlights 

contextual factors and processes related to the parenting 

experience of offenders with children.



Parental Imprisonment Facts
◼ The United States has the highest 

incarceration rate in the world (surpassing 
Russia in 2000).

◼ Since 1970, the proportion of nonviolent 
offenders rose from 1/2 to 2/3; proportion of 
drug offenders has increased from 1/10-1/3 
prisoners.

◼ 52% state & 63% federal of incarcerated 
men and women are parents. Women are 
the fastest growing population of prisoners.

◼ Parents of minor children held in prison 
increased by 79% between 1991 & 2007. 

◼ Prisoners in the U.S. reported having an 
estimate of 1,706,600 children--about 2.3% 
of the US population under 18. 

◼ Less conservative estimates suggest more 
than 10 million children have a parent, or 
have had a parent, involved in the criminal 
justice system.



Points to Consider

◼ Criminal Justice Policy is not 
formulated with parental functioning as 
an explicit concern

◼ Empirical studies document the nature 
of harms resulting from parental 
incarceration such as:

 Incapacitation of the offender 
parent

 Parenting distress for non-
incarcerated Caregivers

 Traumatic separation and 
negative outcomes for children 
with an incarcerated parent

 Family dissolution and estranged 
parent-child relationships

 Economic and health declines in 
families

 Difficulty for ex-offenders who 
reenter family life after 
incarceration. 



Method

◼ I chose largely from empirically based peer reviewed publications, 
books, and book chapters, that drew directly from the population of 
interest: incarcerated mothers and fathers, their family members, 
and in some cases, their children. 

◼ Central to studies included in this presentation was a focus on 
parenting and/or family

◼ Much of the research, and in particular qualitative studies, 
pertaining to parental incarceration can be characterized as 
purposeful

◼ While probability samples have greater external validity than 
purposeful samples, researchers generally have to utilize data sets 
that were not specifically designed to answer questions pertaining to 
parental incarceration. Data limitations are particularly noticeable 
with regard to female incarceration and recidivism 







Incarceration as a Context for Parenting

Context refers to the facts and circumstances that surround parental 
incarceration. 

Contextual factors are distal, structural, or 
environmental influences that have bearing 
on parenting processes and family 
outcomes for incarcerated offenders with 
children.

These factors fall into four broad categories:

• 1. Demographic Characteristics such as 
gender, minority status, family structure

• 2. Cumulative Disadvantage Factors such 
as poverty, stressful life events, substance 
use

• 3.  Institutional Practices such prison/jail 
conditions, rehabilitative opportunities, 
prison overcrowding, length of confinement

• 4. Socio-Political Factors such as “deep 
break” policy, mandatory minimum policy, 
harsh drug laws



Selected Findings: Context

Findings Demographic Characteristics

• Disproportionate numbers of minority men 
and women are imprisoned

• Race moderates the level of contact fathers 
have with their children; White fathers receive 
less contact than Black or Latino fathers

• Black mothers more likely to rely on family for 
help during incarceration than white mothers

• Married offenders more likely to receive visits 
in prison

• Offender mothers disproportionately single 
prior to incarceration

Findings Cumulative Disadvantage 
Factors

• Incarcerated parents and their children come 
from intense histories of cumulative 
disadvantage; Incarceration magnifies 
disadvantage

• Cumulative disadvantage linked to poor child 
outcomes and offender reentry, parenting 
difficulties upon release.

• High rates of comorbidity of substance use 
and mental illness among prisoners; may be 
more intense for women.

• Substance use and mental health problems, 
rather than incarceration per se, increase the 
odds of inadequate parenting and family 
instability

Findings Institutional Practices

• Prison overcrowding linked to lack of rehab, 
psychological distress, less family visiting

• Visitation practices such as “no contact” 
visiting create distress for parent and family

• Lengthier confinement weakens family ties

• Confinement far from home, particularly 
common for mothers, weakens family ties

• Relationship instability undermines parenting 
capacity of non-incarcerated caregiver

Findings Socio-political Factors

• Parental separation as a result of 
incarceration highly stigmatized

• Incarceration in conjunction with stigma 
contributes to traumatic separation for 
children, higher psychological risk 

• Stigma may serve to lessen offender contact 
with children and family members.

• The disenfranchisement resulting from 
conviction of a felony creates real and lasting 
barriers for offender parent’s successful 
reentry.



Highlight on Context: Deep Break Policy

• The “deep break” (Nurse 2002) occurs when incarcerated parents are purposively isolated from 
community and family as a punishment strategy. 

• Deep break policy serves to weaken family ties and contributes to the offender parents’ estrangement 
from friends and kin. Opportunities for training, education, and/or rehabilitation in prison are limited, 
and habits learned in prison are inconsistent with family and work routines on the “outside.”

• Deep break policy stigmatizes involvement in the criminal justice system via disenfranchisement--the 
loss of certain rights and privileges such as voting, social welfare benefits, school loans etc. For  
incarcerated parents and their kin, the scope and implications of this disenfranchisement is not only a 
function of family involvement in the criminal justice system, but of being a single parent, being poor, 
and societal reproach associated with poverty and the use of public assistance.



Incarceration and Family Processes
Process involves the intra-psychic and interpersonal experience of the 

incarcerated parent.

From a process lens, we expect parenting 
and family relationships to be altered 
by incarceration for several reasons:

▪ 1. Prisonized parental identities; 
incarceration changes the way 
offender parents see themselves 

▪ 2. Parental Distress linked to identity 
processes, offender’s confinement, 
traumatic separation

▪ 3. Changed parenting roles and lack of 
a co-parenting alliance; confinemnet of 
the offender preclude the enactment of 
key parenting functions and co-
parenting with children’s caregivers  

▪ 4. Family contact becomes 
constrained per prison policies 
controlling phone, mail, and family 
visitation--changes the way in which 
families communicate and show 
affection.



Selected Findings: Intra-individual Processes

Findings Parental Identity & Distress

• Incarceration constitutes a profound “identity interruption” and creates a 
discrepancy between cultural images of a “good parent” and the realities 
of incarceration

• Imprisoned parents report a sense of helplessness,  “losing their place” 
as parents, and “not mattering” --creating a great deal of distress

• Fathers in particular may “repress” their parenting identities and 
withdraw from family to cope; prisonized (I.e. institutionalized)   
identities (such as “the hustler”) may then gain prominence

• Prisonized parenting identities are characterized by the offender’s 
helplessness and invisibility

• Incapacitation as a result of the “pains of imprisonment” further adds to 
parental distress. Many parents already have mental health difficulties, 
and histories of drug abuse when they come into prison. Incarceration 
may intensify mental illness.



Highlighting Family Processes: The 

Family’s “Inner Life”

Disenfranchised grief

◼ Defined as occurring when persons experience a loss that is not or 
cannot be acknowledged, publicly mourned, or socially supported 
(Doka, 1989). Disenfranchised grief is characteristic of families 
impacted by incarceration.

◼ Creates a involuntary single parenthood that is not met with 
sympathy, supportive rituals, economic assistance or emotional 
support.

◼ Not only does society fail to recognize the “survivor” family 
members, but the bereaved themselves may fail to recognize their 
own grief, further compromising family functioning post-admission.

Ambiguous Loss
◼ Boss (1999) defines the two types of ambiguous loss as being 

physically absent but psychologically present and physically 
present but psychologically absent.



Selected Findings: Relational Processes

Findings Family Contact Processes

• Prison visitation represents the most 
proximal form of contact; therefore it has 
the most impact on parent and child 
outcomes

• Most offender parents report some form 
of contact; however at least 1/2 of 
offender parents do not receive any 
visits. Mothers receive more visits than 
fathers

• In general, most offender parents seem 
to benefit from visitation and want to 
have contact with their children

▪ Some evidence suggests visits link with 
better offender behavior in prison and 
less recidivism after release; other 
research contradicts this finding 

• Family visitation is often characterized 
by a lack of privacy; tedious and lengthy 
waits; humiliation and rude treatment by 
correctional officers; and visiting in 
crowded, noisy, and dirty facilities 

• Visitation can help and hurt children: it is 
a source of connection and traumatic 
separation. Visitation may also arouse 
strong emotions among parents and 
caregivers

• Visitation difficulties, being housed far     
from home, being unmarried, not living 
with children before confinement, and 
lengthier prison sentences, are factors 
that discourage visits and link to weaker 
family ties



Selected Findings: Relational Processes

Findings Co-parenting

◼ Children are believed to benefit from a 

hierarchy of caregiving adults demonstrating 

solidarity and support for each other.    

◼ There is scant research that directly 

examines co-parenting relationships 

between offender parents and their 

children’s caregivers

◼ The quality of co-parenting intimate 

relationships are particularly important for 

incarcerated fathers due to the female 

partner’s gatekeeping function relative to 

children.

◼ Incarcerated fathers feel that their children’s 

mothers discouraged their involvement with 

their children and would not facilitate contact 

due to uncertain and conflictual intimate 

relationships, and an absence of 

commitment on the part of men’s intimate 

partners  

◼ Incarcerated mothers are much more likely 

to “co-parent” with a relative, usually a 

grandmother



Implications for Families and 

Children

◼ Parental Incarceration has Primary and 
Secondary effects on parenting and family 
outcomes. 

◼ Primary effects are a direct result of the 
parental incarceration. For children, these 
include traumatic separation and 
ambiguous loss. For offenders, 
incapacitation is a direct effect of 
incarceration.

◼ Parenting outcomes and family effects that 
result from the changes associated with 
incarceration can be thought of as 
secondary or indirect effects.  Caregiver 
instability and parenting stress for the 
caregiver are indirect effects of 
incarceration.

Parental incarceration has profound 

emotional, social, and economic 

effects on families.  These effects can 

be conceptualized as unfolding over 

time



Implications for Families and Children
Points to Consider:

Negative outcomes are likely to occur if the parent contributed to child and family well-being 
prior to incarceration. Parental involvement prior to incarceration modifies the impact of 
how children experience their parents confinement.

 Maternal incarceration is generally linked to even more profound child adjustment difficulties, 
including intergenerational incarceration 

◼ Most mothers were primary caregivers prior to their incarceration thus creating care discontinuities for 
children

◼ When mothers are incarcerated there is a heightened chance that children’s fathers are also incarcerated 
compounding risk

Conversely, positive outcomes are possible to the extent that incarceration removed an 
abusive or neglectful parent, or if the offender parent gained resources while in prison.

 Sometime prison time can be a “wake up call” for parents to stop destructive behavior and 
“clean up their act”. 

◼ Ties with children serve as an important incentive for some parents to turn their lives around

◼ Rehabilitation opportunities, work-release, mentoring, and drug treatment while incarcerated can make a 
big difference for some parents



Parental Incarceration and Direct Effects on Family 

and Child Well-Being
Selected findings direct effects on children:

◼ Research utilizing purposeful samples of justice-involved 
families, provides empirical evidence that the loss of a 
parent due to incarceration is in fact traumatic. 

◼ Many children display PTSD symptoms included difficulty 
sleeping, concentrating, depression, emotional 
expressions of fear, anger and guilt, as well as flashbacks 
and nightmares. Some of these children also witnessed 
their parents’ arrest—an experience seen as enhancing 
the likelihood of PTSD.

◼ PTSD is associated with internalizing (depression), 
externalizing (aggression), school difficulties and 
delinquency.

◼ One study found that children only experienced Trauma if 
they knew the parent was in prison (vs. if they believed 
the parent was away at school or in a hospital)

◼ Qualitative studies provide evidence of children’s 
resilience. These patterns include helping family, a 
positive outlook, faith, and engaging in pro-social activities 
and relationships through sports and church. Support from 
kin is especially important for children.

The uncertainty and pain that is a 
hallmark of ambiguous loss is 
compounded by hostile, 
disapproving, or indifferent social 
attitudes. The experience has 
been described as “going to a 
funeral no one attends.” The 
lack of validation complicates 
grieving.



Parental Incarceration and Indirect Effects on 

Family and Child Well-Being

The effects of parental incarceration on children and families

appear to result in part from contextual changes such as: 

declines in economic and family stability associated with 

parental incarceration

Selected Findings Indirect Effects:

◼ About ½ of parents in state prison provided the primary financial 

support for their minor children with more than ¾ of these reporting  

employment and salary or wages in the month prior to their arrest

◼ Some mothers leave their jobs after their spouse or partner is incarcerated due to work-family 
conflict and declining health

◼ Parental incarceration involves frequent changes in the non-incarcerated parents’ romantic 
relationships. These changes connect with maternal distress and coercive parenting practices 
such as harsh discipline and withdrawal.

◼ Indirect effects on families  also a result of “secondary prisonization.” Secondary prisonization 
involves the transformation of the non-incarcerated family members’ lives—particularly female 
intimate partners of the male inmate—as a result of interacting with the inmate and the 
correctional system.



Highlight on Consequences: Family Problems Created by  

Parental Incarceration

Problems Created by Incarceration
What Kind of Problems has Incarceration Created for your family?

Major Themes

◼ Financial Strain

◼ Emotional Stress

◼ Parenting Strain

◼ Work-Family Conflict

◼ Concerns about Children

◼ Loss of Involvement with 
Father

◼ Changes in Children’s 
Behavior

Exemplars

“The bills” “Loss of money” “No money coming in”

“I feel like I’m in jail myself” “It’s rough” “Struggling all by myself to 
handle this…”

“Doing everything by myself” “Everything is harder” “No peace, no 
break” “No help” “No patience, tired”

“I hardly have time for myself” “If child get’s sick, lose a day of work” 
“I’m just tired, I don’t have time to get sick”

“I don’t take care of myself worrying about her…”

“The family has been torn apart” “the kids are not

themselves…”

“The children cry for him” “I see what her dad in jail does to her” 
“She really misses her father, its affecting her school”

“The children are angry” “They fuss all the time” “She used to be 
toilet trained but is using a diaper now”

75% of participants provided text related to “problems created” for a total of 329 text units or 9.8% of all text. (See 

Arditti, Lambert-Shute, & Joest, 2003).





Implications for Intervention and Policy

◼ Families’ experiences connected to incarceration occur in a nested system with many 
potential sources of intervention. 

◼ Strength based interventions emphasize the importance of not blaming families 
and the use of nonthreatening therapeutic approaches. A strengths based approach 
is particularly applicable for work with families impacted by incarceration given 
challenges associated with stigma, disenfranchised grief, and ambiguous loss. 

◼ Formal and informal efforts to empower caregivers are important as they are 
the most proximal form of intervention; many caregivers are unprepared to raise 
the incarcerated parent’s children. 

◼ Visiting a parent in prison may serve as a “traumatic reminder” to children and family, 
compound the depletion of family resources and intensify parental adversity:   
conversely visitation may mitigate the effects of incarceration. Less restrictive, 
“family friendly” visiting programs hold  great promise.

◼ Families dealing with incarceration would benefit from intervention and activities that 
break social isolation given that many of these families receive little validation and 
support. Mentoring programs aimed at children hold promise to the extent that the 
adult mentor stays connected to children and is a source of support and resources for 
the family.

◼ Collaborations between correctional staff with child welfare workers seem to be 
particularly important.  


